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Shadow ChaneellorthreW:Ods..„: the platform Atied:':. But :Our;Day :Of ;Action • wak.

weight heavily. 3:41,;.Vie shis Mr,...Ergrik4happleogeneral-defentle4;1*-31.tt.;:"..Lefk MerraY,'.

.moderation yesterdel'hy ..advWraecretary Of"i-thcAFTP;40, tall t!;TI,IG . general „secretary, in-. a'

tins:: TTC to rectla47,!. a,.tfori reoponinir.cf.Crelationship' spe ech.. to the;Americatt"Chtim:'

dialogue .. with .the  ̀ ,Goyernment:', betWeen I th ,trade:-Unien. movsi& her, oVC011 Melva in Which he .

!+on,',the' right, terms,anci .h3r7.inertt •anclItho,GoVernMent,...; ..,:attacked what he called the

condenining. indUstri al 'action 'Tile Shadow . 'Chancellor.: WaSt;,:; G overnment °blinkered, ."

laken"for pelitinal.,ends,-..•'• • • more .*.,oirtumspect
in ,monettirist theologyr-, • -‘

,.J.ry;a,„ ,..triaJorspeech to thtr,':.Chapple,"titressinghis ,view'that0,. GP/ant:he-404e , of ,,the British- -.

4tatienal . in clustrpip, conference.' .'the „ offer of "talka to ',the :. Trje.m5vonomyi.:it Nati rie wonder that

of ,tho-Electrical4nd :1)1unibing f: by -Sir, ,GeoffroNioWe„Chanthe.T1.70,,was,compelied:to 'draw

Trades ,.I.7nion Eastbourne,''-iftilor.'of the Exchequer --.'"earlier ?f,iettentionto the danger;lie said, ,

•Mr. Healey said;•'" Simply to ,, this week was hOgu,SeA . )e . :‘. 1 Z:" I would much rather that
•

-BY JOHN 140P -AND 1:171RiSTIAN

: 'The Government was basingits economic policies on faith:And hope, Mr. Murray said, andseeking to impose them by fear.'Yet there were some in theII' administration " who 'did no(live entirely out of P.Md, dog:eared
etSesx't:tbhlts1;e, ser;fop' monetary control .idene was:reconsidered, socialtensionswouI4- increase, ,Mr, .Healey's strictures fare.bound,'' to be Unpopular withtrade 'union leaders, who areprivately less than Impressed'with the Opposition's perform.ance in Parliament and take theView: that the unions must per-

	 -1.1r.,;- Healey reserved hisfiercest ,sarcasin for his succes-sor sir GeortreY.,.liewe,, sayingthat he followed',1,°_. half.under-stood; ; half.baked'. theories ofthat J_Itsh leprechaun MiltonFriedinen./I-`-
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,51101' STEWtLinwood piavoted yesterd1,300 redunda:•ou Tuesday..,• The comp'must cut thebring productiinto line with-' The redundaneffect in AugoMr. John C,said shop.stewieentrate on geterms for thewould lose thetalso want a lomitment from o\ the future otMr. Carty saidnise that it woufutile for us to.;:time bearing in 1company is takh,because it has a

agr,
;11y;61141c:coinLebowstaffTUE 'UNION rest. ()Mee!,Workers;yesterdatreversed aprevious‘', decision and agreed. to consider changes in union: ,, structure to cope with Mo.:.,.t4spiltting, of the 'Post Office.,7tnto„separate .posts, and tele!communications, eorporations,;.The unien!s annuaL cord er.';,.,„4;soce An Blackpool, instructed „the:> executive produce a.1.1„report as soott  as  possible onlineceoustri,: changes! An struc"ure..; A special  conference,i4,4?earlierthis yeartati rejectedrestruoturing'.

earlier decisionblocked ,any further action on 'reetructuring: until pest yearat, tho..,earliest, despite Warn.Inky .fronv Mr.:Tom Jackson,the. 4eneral- secretary, ,thatrsuch, a move could, affect theunion's. ability to:representits members.-..
VutteedaiN4' change or mind:linable :the ! executive to •reopen -;:its investigation , of.,.:rectructuring MC could -Iesutt ,:fn the same fproposals?which':',!..were',:•rideoted, . last:•

ers

refuse co-operation is net, `.' °His effer of anoolive branch', the; TVG did not have to resort

,
enough, ' !,- ' . . has turned outtohe a cane, He,' toY demonstrations to get this

,, t
," You-have got tO show what .was not offering tV dialogue, buruessage across, and would much ,

:fort ,of co-operation you can . another-lecture about trying to--rather , t sit, down -,,:with:, the

'deliver , to a Government—let's .keeR, up With , price ,.increases,"", 1Governtilentrwand, ,yes the
A an implicit.treferenee , to., Cfg-msand-discuss all aspects of ,

be fair—of any party which 4(i-•T
political needs," ! -, :, Healey said; " Street', demone serious way,!

takes , account of human and the TUC Day, of Aetion, Mr,i i, the economits„ strategy in tar
- After his speech Mr.•Healey . stratiens!, won't foree;sS 'change :::,-,,The TIJC was niit entitled to,:

underlined his point by saying; .- of course, and industrial. action Alctate to the' Government, buto`

"If -, the- Tories,' can !create a for political ' purposes simply ',.it was entitled to a serious hear-

basis for talks, then - of course . forces millions of ! people who:'.: ing, , not " casual afterilinner)

the uNottS should talk," loAhe Mrs,- Thatcher's y,ealicieS'.'.comMents," ,.,
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'STRONG OPPOSITION to Ihe nurnber 'of cempanica''Th thefl!if 14s new an endankeredisn

strikes in -the engineering, General Electric (GEO?' "eon
industry last winter. was ha •
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